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Political and municipal election methods
of cauvasslng were used. Each man's
full name, street, and number were ob-
tained, and a personal letter wrltten, to
eaci nman, and separately mailed to hlm.
invited hlm to the opening services. This
letter was followed by a personal eall of
a maie Nworler, who if the man were not
at home, called again, and again if needs
be, in order to give hlm a personal iii-
vitation to the men's meeting. Is it
any wonder that the men came and that
they keep coniing becatise such personal
interest in theni is kept Up ? These same
nien thus gather in theniselves, give
theniselves to this personal work for
others. If men stray away from that
meeting tliey are missed and called on.

CHIRIST ASI> THE CIlILDREN7

This lMonster 'Men's Meeting wvhich
gatiiers every Stunday of the year In Queen
Victoria Hall, of Leysian 'Mission, is to us
the most striking illustration of success-
fui personal evangelism wve know of.

There is a school of French artists tilat
reproduces the scenes o! our Lord's life
amid the surroundings and costumes of
the present day. WTe remember seeing
one of our Lord's trlumphal entry into
Jerusaleni depicted as occurring in a
humble village. The poor people, dressed
in peasant garb, broiight out their littie
fiowering plants In pots to deck the high-
way and strewved the path o! the benign
Saviour wlth flowers.

Another represents
the crucifixion of
out- Lord onMot
martre, overlooliniit

* Paris, aniid a mob of
ecclesiastics, the rul-
ing classes and thp
working people, typi-
cal o! the scribes and
Pharisees and mob at

More tender and
touching is the pic-
ture wliere our Lord
is showvn in a village

-. school callîng to him
the littie children
wvho, unafraid, drav
near under the speil
of bis winsome smile
and winning words.
Would that amid the

* claily scenes of life
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